
LATE NEWS SUMMARY.

Forties and lenestie.
1 1230,000 Are occurred at Vickaburg,

jlissT.OQthealst.
Twentr-foii- r person! were killed by an

jfllanee St Deyuiniuru, iceiuua.
nnn. A. W. Wyinan. Treasurer of the

rulted States, bat tendered hi resignat-

ion.
Another earthquake in the inland of

Java baa devastated many plantation and
denwed 11 Uvea.

Blind Tom, the pianist, has been ad- -

Indeed insane and placed under the care
. . i . i .llaP(ii.n

01 a ICKm 6
The Pullman Car repair shops in riilla

deluula were destroyed by lire April t2d.
Loss, J15O.UU0. Fully insured.

Not less than 5000 artisans of Buffalo, N.
V.. it is stated, are building houses for
themselves on the plan.

A flro at Tokio, Japan, recently des
troyed twelve hundred buildings, render
ing one thousand families homeless.

At Diamond Island, in the Ohio river.
Mr. Mary Draper and two children were
drowned by the capsizing of a canoe.

In a street-ca- r at Newport, Ky., Mr. Mc-

Millan killed a bank clerk named John L.
Cummings for seducing bis daughter.

The Bank of England employs about
1.100 persons, and the salary list, including
pensions, is about uuu,uuu per annum,

The Empress of Austria is said to be
travelling incognito along the south coast
of hnglaud without a single attendant.

At New Yerk City last week P. C. Kel
logg & Co. sold at auction 207 head of
horses for $07,125, an average of $&M.27.

A Drivate hotel on Lookout Mountain
will be tendered General Grant for his free
use this summer during his convalescence,

Rev. Thomas Spencer, colered. of Nor--

folk, Va., pleaded guilty of house-breakin- g

and was sentenced to n ve years in tne pen
itentiary.

Newspaper postage has been reduced
from two cents to one cent a pound. The
reduction goes into effect on the first of
July next.

The continued of First Assis-
tant Post-Mast- General Malcolm Hay
has given rise to tne report that he will
toon resign.

The largest prune orchard In the world
it situated one mile from Saratoga, Ca'
and contains 16,000 trees. It was sold re-
cently fer $72,000.

Fifty persons were burned to death In a
conflagration which destroyed several
houses in the town of Meleag, a few miles
north Cairo, Egypt,

The Logan column in the Illinois Legis-
lature has finally broken. Representative
Tore lice has signified his Intention to vote
for Logan no lunger.

The new merchant ships just hired by
Great Britain will carry 212,000 soldiers
with cannon to match. The ships referred
to cost $100,000 a day.

Gilbert Parker and Ferdinand T. Roger,
of Davenport, la., ware drowned in the
MiHHissippl at that place recently while
taking a pleasure sail.

W. G. Brltton, Tax Collector of Hale
county, Alabama, has been convicted of
embezzling $l:),000 and sentenced to the
Penitentiary for six years.

A law-fir- of Now Orleans claims to
have found in the Weil brothers, of that
rity, the heirs of the Levy estate in Lon-
don, worth $(10,000,000.

Otto Funk, a public library thief aad dy-
namite fiend, confessed that he was the
tuthor of a plot to blow up the Chicago
University building. He was locked up.
Reporters, printers and editors at Win-lipe- g

have been summoned for violating
the Sabbath by getting out a paper con-Uini-

latest news regarding the Riel risi-
ng.

Thomas Julah, for thirty years a promi-
nent member'of the bar of Montreal, has
been sentenced to Imprisonment for six
months for obtaining $35,000 by false pre--

lenses.
The people in Perry county, Ky., are on

the vere of starvation. They follow log-
ging for a living, and there has been no
rise in the streams to float their logs to
market.

Mrs. Robert Davis of Leavenworth, Kan.,
whose husband is iii the State Penitentia-
ry under sentence of death, has petitioned
the Governor to sign Davis' death warrant
snd have him hanged.

Edmund McCurtin, Chief of the Choc-taw-

calls upon all freedmen residing in
the nation and entitled to citizenship to
register themselves before Jnne or suiter
expulsion as intruders.

At a farm house nesr Monmouth, 111., a
man named Edward F. Nash, who had
spent a year in the insane asylum, killed
his mother and sister, and laid their bodies
side by side on the porch.

Hiram Foulks, a hermit living near In-
dependence, Kan., was shot dead and
thrown inte a well. The Coroner found in
a canvas bag sawed inside his drawers,
bills amounting to $1,725.

A solid silver balustrade, which had
stood in one ef the Mexican churches since
the time of Cortex, was torn down not
long ago and taken to the mint, producing
over sixty thousand silver dollars.

Pulitzer, editor of the New York World,
has transmitted to William M. Evarte,
chairman of the Bartholdi Statuo Pedes- -

tral Committee, Sl'o.OuO received by the
n orld from 23,275 people for that fund.

The Indians and half-breed- s now in re
volt against the Canadian Gavernment
have laid waste a large section of country
to the north and v. est of Battleford. Over
1,00 settlers are rendered homeless by the
raid.

Noah Vest, marshal of Buckner, Mo.,
wm fatally shot by an unknown assassin.
various plots have been discovered for
'Je destruction of Vest, oue of which was

fluding of a large amount of chrystal-lue- d

strychnine in bia well.
Reports from Winnipeg indicate a good

'leal of excitement over extravagant ru-
mors. The disaster at Fort Pitt has resolv-

ed Itself into the killing of two men and
four Indians. The occupants of the fort
took shelter with friendly Indians.

At Brazil, Ind., during the non hour
ritncK uraddoce, roller in the roiling
'"ills, attempted to fix the set-scre- on
'or rolls. By some means he was drawn
through the rolls, and bis body crushed to

pulp. No one witnessed the terrible af
fair.

The heirs to the Lawrence-Townle- r en.
tt in England, valued at $5X,000.000, re- -

iwinaving lound tne missing link in
their chain of evidence the marriage Cer-
tificate nf Mh SMnn T Rmsn n7 Rin.

N. Y. The documents is to bring her
Vu,UW,UUU,

Nar Reading, Pa., a farm house was
mimed and Chas. Hettinger, Frederick
Hettinger, Charles and Harry Wentzel
Perished in the flames. TheCoroner'sjury
declared that the tire resulted from the

relesHiiess of Daniel Nolle, who built a
nre iB aVaah house and went off to a
neiKhbor's. Nolle is regarded as being of
unsound mind, but he was arrested and
ftelu to annurpr fnr hi nrlmlnnllv mrflpfta
cosduct.

The phenomenal jTDwth of the B

Stock Growers' Association is e

of the vast importance of the cattle
JrrU of thi country. Twelve yearsa thit association was rgauized with

j1 members, owalng 30,000 head of cattle,
Juod at $.150,000. To-da- y it has 435 mem.r owaing 2,000,000 bead of cattle, whose

imated value is $100,000,0(Xi. Its sway
"nds over the whole of Wyoming and

t'ons of six other States aad Terri-wto-

and It is without doubt the largest"option of the kind In the world.

MARKET REPORTS.

Portlaad.
WHEAT Per ctl. valley, $1.301.33

Walla Walla, il.avutf .27.
FLOL'U-P- er bbl, standard brands, $1

t.fci; upernne,SJ.rf.(ft4.uu; country brands,

BEANS Per ctl. small whites, $2.09;
bavos.fl; pinks, $2.50: butter. $2.50.

Uim'EK-P- er tb, choice dairy, 23c;
luumrjr more, ijc; eastern, c:jc.

CUEliSE-P- er lb, choice .local, l2gHc
Imported, 12riltlc.

DRIED FRUITS-P- er ft, apples, 58c
plums, .tHc; prunes, tKalSJc; peaches, 13c;
lainiiis, sr ox.

EGGS Per doz. Vlkc
LARD-P- er lb, pails, 11c; tins, Eastern,

lie; tins, uregon, 114c.
OAT MEALComiuon, $3.50 ctl.
CORN MEAL Per ctl. $3.
HOMINY Per ctl, $3.75.
CRACKED WHKAT Per ctl. 83.
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR Per ctl, $7S,
RYE FLOUR-Per- ctl. 84.
RICE-P- er ft, China No. 1, 81c; mixed,

4c; Hawaiian Islands, 6Jc
VEGETABLES Cabbaae. 2: onioas.

4c ft; carrots, 50 c V sack; turnips,
ouc; oeets, uuc.

CANNED GOODS-Tomatoes,- 2i-ft cans
,mm HI II, n. n.iu VI ' I ,M I.

sorted, $1.50, gallons, $4; green corn, $1.25
tel.oU

COFFEE V ft. Guatemala, green, Hi
124c: Costa Rica. 124c: old Government
Java, 20o.

POTATOES-Qu- ote In bushels : Garnet
chilis, 15c; early rose, 15c; Burbauk seed-
lings, 30c; peerless, 2Jc.

POULTRY-Chicke- ns. V dot, $43;
ciucks, $oo; gaese, 8U$10; turkeys, V lb,
1W9UC

PROVISIONS-Ha- ms. ft. ll13c: ba--

con, 10&12ic,i
1 , 1 r-- r t.O r 1 t, iii 0- -
SALT Liverpool. 810.820 ton.
SUGARS-Ou- oti bbls: (A) Dateut cube:

jc; A) crusned, jc; dry granulated, 7jc;
guitien u, 01c: extra powdered, vjc.

SEEDS Wholesale to farmers t ctl. red
clover, $15; alfalfa, $18; white clover, $35;
aisike, JJZ; timothy, prime, (7.50; Ken
tncky blue grass, extra clean, $14: neren-
nial rye grass, $15: red top. $12: orchard
grass, $18; rye black, $2; bone meal, V
ton, none pnospuates. f la.

SPICES- -I lb, pepper, 18(ai2oc; musUrd,
18c; ginger, 18c; cinnamon, 274c: nutmeg.
ttuc; sage, JUc.

TROPICAL FRUIT Lemons. 86Va6.50
V case; bananas, 81. UO: cocoanats. He: or
anges, $2.25(a3.r0 k 100.

ilKAN Per ton, $1214.
MIDDLINGS Per ton, $2J23.
GROUND BARLEY Per ton $2iro2;l.
OATS-Cho- ice milling. 30c: choice feed.

HAY Per ton, $810.
HOPS-I- 'er lb. 10(cl2Jc.
WOOL-Vall- ey, 12a15c; eastern Ore

gon, 13 0! 17c.
GRAIN BAGS-P- or ft, Calcutta, 6Jc.
HIDES Dry, luc; salted, 0 a?7.
BROOMS-t- 'er doz, $2.250.50.

Han Francisco.
BAGS Calcutta wheat bags, 5Je.
FLOUR-B- ost city extra, 8 1.25($5.00:

medium, $3.50 I.0J; shipping superdne,
$2.7 i'a3.50.

VlIh.Ar No. I grades. 8I.I0: choice
milling parcels, $1.50 fc' ctl.

BARLEY No. 1 quality. $l1.02i:
brewing, ei.ua il.lo.

OATS-Surpr- ise and millini. $1.30
1.10; No. 1, 81.15&1.20: No. 2. ."icl: oil
grades, 0O0 glluc; black, flail. 10 f ctl.

CORN-La- rge yellow. $1.05 1.12J; small
yellow, $1.2 K1.2; white, $1.35(a1.40 Vctl.

UKAOKliU LUuM fer ton, JO27.
CORNMKAL Feed. 82027 V ton:

one Kinds lor lame, ziftizhc (f lb.
SEEDS -- Mustard. 822.50 for brown.

and $242.25 for yellow; canary, 3($4c;
hemp, aVei.iic: rape, 23c: timothy. 5iC4
uc; alfalfa, 2Jc V ft; Uax, $i.252.50 I ctl.

MIDDLINGS Per ton. 81710.
HAY Alfalfa, $S.0J12.(X); wheat, $10

(lll; oat, $812; barley, $U; mixed,

STRAW Per bale. 55(15c.
HOPS Per ft, 8c.
BRAN Per ton, $3.50113.50.
RYE Per ctl,$l 101.15.
BUCK WHEA'l' Per ctl, $1.2 )1.50.
GROUND BARLEY Per ton, $22.50

23.00.
POTATOES Early rose. 00c; river

reds, O'w 475c; Petalumas. 0Jc80c: garnet
chile, 0J70c; peerless. 0j(o;80c; new, lCui-'- c

t ft; Orcg m Barb ink Seedlings, $l')1.20
ctl.
OXIONS-P- er ctl, $3.75 47.00.
DRIED PEAS Green, $3.50; Niles,

$1.50; blackeyo, $2.2 tf ctl.
BEANS Biiyos, $2.50;3; butter, $1.00
1.35; pink. $1.40gi.5; lima, 91.75c small

white. l..T0'aji.l2i; pea. $2 (2.2.) f ctl.
POULTRY Turkeys, arobblers, 15C17c;

hens, 2Kt'llc; dressed do. 15'v20a lb;
roosters, $55.50 for old and $7(iii8.5 ) for
young; hens, ,$t(.00W8.00; broilers, $i;a;0.50,
as to size; ducks, $0.007.50 t' doz: geese,
$1 50.43 c pair.

VEGETABLES Green peas. lj2c ft;
carrots, 60(ft00c; turnips, 5Jt5(10c; beets, 40
folKic; parsnips, $1; cabbage, 50(at0c ctl.

FRUIT Apples, Ok-C- I for common;
lemons, California, 81.25 : limes, Mex-
ican, $10.5011; oranges, California, 1.00
$1.15 t box.

DRIED FRUIT-Sun-dr- icd apples, 2
2Jc; apricots, 80; blackberries, 10c; figs,
4c, pressed; peuclies, 13c; puars, 4c; plums,
7c; prunes, German, 4c; do, French, 6c
p lb; raisins, new crop Layers, $1.50
1.75 box.

HIDES-Dr- v. tfPTb. usual selection. 17J
18; dry kip. 17 18; dry calf, 20c; salted
steers. 50 to 55tls, 7fe7jc.

WOOL - Mendocino. 1820c. t to.;
Humboldt, lS20c; San Joaquin, U(iUe;
eastern Oregon, 14(nll6c

HONEY Comb, 78c; extracted, 45c
Vlb

BUTTER Fancy, 20c; choice, 18ll)c;
fair to good, 15litc; ordinary, U(a,Hc;
mixed store shipments, dull at ll14c;
Eastern. 12A10c ft.

LARD Eastern, lllli for tierces, and
UKrilHc for pails; California, 10 tb,Hla0c.

EGGS-- I? dozen, 1017c.
TALIX)W-Grea- se, 3; rendered, 5

5J- -: refined. 7M7ic if lb.
CHEESE California, lOgllc
SALT-P- er ton, $10g22i.
SUGAR Dry granulated, OJc; extra

fine cubes, 7c; fine crushed, 7c; powder-
ed, 71c; extra fine powdered, 8c; extra
golden C, 5j; golden C, 51c

SYRUP American retinerv is quoted
at 30c in bbls, 32c in hf bbls, 57Jc In
kegs, and 50c In tins.

The property of a managerie company at
Roubaix, France, was burned April 23d,
and a number of animals perished. The
mob became angry at the failure of the po-
lice to make any effort to save the beasts,
a riot occurred, in which the police were
overpowered and compelled to eat the
roasted flesh of the burned animals. Most
of the ouicers were made dangerously ill.

A Fargo (D. T.) dispatch says: Twe
hundred wagons, teams and drivers were
shipped to Winnipeg y to go to the
front to engage in transporting supplies to
the troops lighting Riel. There is great
activity in all lines of business here and
considerable British gold Is already incir-culatie-

One of the largest land and .cattle trades
ever made in America was closed at Fort
Worth, Kansas recently. The sale em-
braced 60,0110 head of rattle and 50,000 acres
of land. The consideration is not yet
known, but the property is valued at
500,000. The new companr Is to be known
as the Espuella Land and Cattle Company,
limited.

FOREIGN GOSSIP.

CravaU and scarfs aro made ol
paper by a Berlin manufacturer.

The Kmpro.- - of Austria owns tho
Gnos t stable of trained horses in tho
world.

There are 4.52 women editors tn
England and 1,309 female photogra-
phers.

Captain About, of tho French ar-
tillery, died on the sumo dav as hi.
more illustrious cousin, hdiuond
About.

A Coroun woman ha no name. She
is always somebody's daughter, sister,
w.fo, mother. Thoir individual exist
ence is not recognized even by name.

Tht're have been 4,60'J persons
killed by lightning in Franco since
Ik.Ij, or nn average of about DO per
year, ami 2,UU0, more or loss, injured.

Robert Laird Collier says there aro
no classes of society in Europe who are
total abstainers. Drink is a part of tho
uuny me ana nauits 01 nu tut) eopiu,

During a recent shooting match at
MonteLiirlo, nn eagle descended upon
a pigeon that was sliffhtly wounded
but still able to fly well, and carried it
oil 111 Its talons.

A man nearly seventy years old
was sentenced recently to seven days'
hard labor for smoking a pipe, con
trary to tho regulations in the Islington
(hug.; workhouse.

A new thins in pianos has been
brought out at Leipsic. In outward
appearance it resembles an upright
piano, and it has the ord nary hammer
action, but in lieu of tho familiar
strings turning forks aro substituted
for the purpose of procuring pure as
wen as sustained tone.

A good example of Chineso high
lifo is shown bv tho fact that if any one
asks what kind of a woman some great
Mandarin has married the answer is
always given, with an air of shocked
surprise: "Oh, a woman with littlo
feet, of course." That is to say, he has
not married beneath him.

Mr. Bright strongly denounces re-

sort to arms as a means of settling in-

ternational controversies, lie stated a
few days ago that during Queen Vic-
toria's re gn the wars in which En-
gland had been engaged had cost the
nation 150,000,000 and tho lives of
08,000 men. Ho dejirecated further
annexation of territory by Great Brit-
ain.

Tiberias is the only town of any
s 7.0 on the Sea of Gal Lo It
is a mainly Hebrew settlement of 3,000
or 4,000 surrounded by
a ruinous old wall that is manifestly
Roman. Half a dozen t'red-look'u- g

trees rise above tho roofs of the squalid
buildings, serving only to emphasize
the universal desolation. The lake it-

self is really beaut ful.
A morning contemporary com-

mented yesterday upon tho death of
three men from the balloon accident at
Lille. Th s morning its readers must
havo been pleased to see that two of
the throe had recovered, and "only
ono" rema ned "dead up to tho pres
ent. 1 ho words would almost sug
gest that even h's case is not quite
hopeless. Death from a balloon is,
perhaps, not so deadly as other s.

London (Jlobe.

PITCAIRN.

The (terviitli:n of a Korent Visitor to a
Dlslunt IhIhiiiI Iii the Kinitli I'aolllo
Ocean.

The American clipper ship Snow and
Burgess, wh eh recently conflicted
loading ol nt the old navy --yard piers
for Ju)uin. visit d an unfrequented part
of the world on her voyage from Port
Blakely, Washington Territory, to I'h l--

iitlelli a. l'.ti uirn' Island, the spot
v.s.U-d- , is a lonely and d. slant land in
tho Eolith Pacilio Ocean, Lit tilde
.wenty-liv- o degrees threo minutes, and
longitude 130 degrees eight minutes
west. It is two and one-quart- er miles
in length and 0110 mile in breadth.
The shores rise almost perpendicularly,
and there is but one accessible landing
j, lace, Bounty Bay. The island is cov-

ered with a luxuriant verdure, and tho
bases of its lofty oli.is nre skirted with
thickly-branchin- g evergreens. Its in-

habitants are especially interesting, be--

t aiHe tu v ure Uc.sccuiiaut.s ol the 1111-

t.net-r- s of tho famous ship Bounty, mid
are isolated from the entire world. Tho
islanders are described by Captain An- -

d.Tson as a community such as has been
the dream of poets ami tho aspirations
of philosopliors. James Russell Mc-

Coy, the chief magistrate of the country,
With all ot tho men, came o:t in a large
wha'.cOoat and boarded tho Snow and
B.irgess miles out at sea. They

the entiro population to bo 130
souls, all of whom wero enjoying good
health.

In 1787 the ship Bounty set sail from
England, under tho direction of the
English Government, for tho Society
Islands for a stock of brcai-fr- u t trees.
J lie s.aulol laniti was readied in
safety ami the trees collected, but the
Bounty had not proceeded long on her
return voyage when the majority of her
crew, overcome by tho temptation of
leading a l.fu of total idleness and dis,
sipation in a luxurious climate, deter-
mined to mutiny. Ono of the mates,
Fletcher Christian, was tho leader of
the mutiny, and out of a crew of forty-si- x

men sixteen only remained true to
their commander. Captain Bligh was
afterward put in a boat with sixt.-e- of
his crew and turned adrift in the ocean.
Afraid of being captured, Christian left
Pitcairn and landed at .Norfolk Island,
and again left thero for Pitcairn Island,
where most of his descendants now re-

side. For years tho English Govern-
ment ntiposetl all hands had perished,
as nothing ha i been K'en of them. In
mm Captain lolirer of the snip lopaz.
of Boston, called at Pitcairn for water,
and, having supposed it to be uninhab
ited, was much surprised to see a canoe
with two men of a light brown hue ap
proach tho vessel and request in good
English that a ropo be thrown to them.
1 hey were tho descendants of the mu--

t'neers. hen this news rea died En
gland the war ship Pandora was
10 PitcaTn anil se;zed sixteen of the
men and carried them to England,
vh ;re they were promptly executed.

At a distance the island is complete
ly h dden in the trees, so that from
the sea it appears uninhabited. Wtie..
the men boarded the Snow and Durgcss

thoir dress was a perfect c.irieuturo.
Soma wore long biai-- coats without
any othor article of dress; others had
shirts without coats, and st.ll olhers
woro waisteoa-it- without either of the

garmonU None had
shoes or stockings, and only two pos-
sessed hats, neither of which seemed
likely to hang long together.

Cats lead charmed lives at Pitca'rn.
Tho law in regard to these animals is
that if a cat is killed without being
pos'tivoly detected in killing fowls,
however strong tho suspicion nuiv be,
the person killing such cat is obliged,
as a penalty, t destroy three hundred
rats, whose ta ls must be submitted to
tho inspection of tho Magistrate by
way of proof that tho penalty has been
paid.

The females, nearly all of whom aro
unmarried, nre tall, "straight and hand-
some, with black, glossy hair and ivory
teeth, and have generally a piece of
cloth for clothing, of their own manu-
facture, reaching from tho waist to the
knees. Sometimes they carry a loose
piece oicioin to protect tliem Iniin tlio
sun or the severity of the weather. It
is believed that continued Intermar-
riage In so small a community has be-

gun to produce iu usual ell'octs, and
that both physical degeneracy and meu-t- al

weakness are likely to appear iu tho
future. For this reason tho English
Government will no doubt remove tliem
before many years. Tho only business
at the island consists in furnishing
fruits to passing vessels. rhilaktphid
lleeord,"

MIRAMBO.

Death of the Mitn Whom Htnty L'alleiT
tlir Napoleon of Africa.

A dispatch from Zanzibar tho other
day announced tho death of M r uubo,
whom St uiley called tho Napoleon of
Africa. Mirambo has for fifteen years
been tho terror of East Africa, and ex-

plorers used to bring homo startling
.stones about the robber chief. He
proved, however, to bo ono of tho best
friends of the whites among African
potentates, and all tho later explorers
speak well of him.

Mirambo was tho chief of a littlo dis-

trict in Unyamwczi, about 100 miles
east of Lako Tanganyika. He treated
tho Arabs who had settled near him
with great friendliness, and oft n gave
tifty cattle at a time as a present to
anybody whom ho esteemed. One of
tho traders took advantage of his good
nature to obta'n a large quantity of
ivory on cred t Ho then laughed at
Mirambo for trusting him, and refused
pavment, and tho Arabs ntUnyrnycinbe
turned thoir backs 611 Mirambo when
ho asked for justice. They have rued
the day ever since they made him an
enemy. Ho never forgavo the wrong.
He beat them repeatedly in
battle, and li 11 ally filled them
w.th such abject terror that they
have 111010 than- - onco simply bar-
ricaded themselves in their houses when
ho entered Unyenyembe, nnd let him
drivo oft their cattle without ottering
any resistance. For years ho was con-
stantly on tho move, extending his do-

minion and
.
bringing destruction

upon all tribes that did not submit.
Ho became tho most feared and most
powerful chief between tho Indian
Ocean and Tanganyika. African
mothers east of that lake and south
of Myassa have long used tho namo
Mirambo as a bugaboo to subdue re-

fractory children.
White trawlers nnd missionaries

found another side to Miranibo's
character. They discovered that h;

fa thfully kcjd his jiromiscs, nnd that
when he sroko he m 'ant exactly what
he said. He treated oue ami nil kindly.
A nourishing mission station is in his
chief town. Stores of all sorts left in
Mirambo's charge have been carefully
kept from damage or thieves to
await tho call of the owner. The cara
vans from the coast that siip!y tho
Tanganyika Mission Stations now
avoid tho old route through the Arab
settlementi, and pass through M:ratn-bo'- s

country. A few white men and
tho devoted followers who hclp'id him
extend h s power will mourn his do- -

parture. The rest of East Africa is
probably very glad he is dead. .V. Y.
Sun.

AURICULAR.

The Facial A jioelliUxes Wllldl Tell of
CI111 .

A very pojmlar writer makes the
broad assertion that the hair and tho
ears arc true ind ces of the character
anil intelligence of their possessors.
Good, hair, Indicating broad-n- o

and slability of character as well
as profund ty and ivuteness of intelli-
gence, may be bought; consequently
one rather inclines to dubiousness on
the flowing locks1 question. But upon
the ear tenet of this new doctr.no, ono
feels like joining hands with the writer,
and whispering to him: "Thou hast
touched tlio spot. J lie author of tho
theory savs a man with broad, oyster- -
shell ears, having the usual number of
winkles, may bo safely classed as an
individual of rare intellect and estab-
lished character. The number is small
and going out of fashion. Never seek
to be familiar with the man who has fat
ears. A man with such cars needs
practical sympathy. Tho chances aro
ho will tell you bo. When you see a
man with little, shriveled ears, which
have the aptcaranee of having been
glued upon the sides of h's head, do not
introduce ladies to him as a desirable
man for marriage execjit ho be a mil-
lionaire. A long car plainly indicates
firmness of character. I'h'g is jio.m-liarl- y

characteristic of Chicago. The
longer the oar the greater the hrraness.

Well developed ears, neither too long
nor too thick, with no tendency to Hop,
and having a shrimp pink color indicate
a docile creature. There are some
drawbacks to this art of read ng a
man's character by his cars. For in-

stance, the high collars worn by our
most popular men have a tendency to
conceal tho ear, but beneath will bo
found the indicat on of obstinaey and
vanity, without common sense, though
much eloquence. A'. Y. Herald.

More cider was made last fall than
ever before. There are 11,000 mills in
the United States, which squeezed out
5.500.000 barrels of the delicious fluid.

(,'hieano Journal.

Tho Siainee innko weddinc pres
ents, but they never givo an odd num
ber ol art el's, for tho reason, they say,
that one can not stand without a part-
ner, three m.'ans enmity, ami live sick-- m

ss. On the other hand, two syndics
"strong and welcome," four, "laugh-
ter," six. "bind ug together by love,"
and ei;ht "we resemble 1 aeh "other in
likes ai;d dispositions."

Let usbi Indulgent to those who
do not alwins st ck as closely as they
might to the truth. Even truth her-
self, vou know, is said to lie at tlio bot-
tom of a well, -- ail ( Hi hi rrui:

Always taking out of a meal-tu- b

and never putting In soon brings you
In tlio bottom.

Eugene City Business Directory.

BETTM AN'. O.-- nrv goods, clothing, groceries
and funeral niercliaiiilise, southwtssl corner
WUUiiiella and Kigali st reels.

BOOK STORE door south of the Astor
lloua. A full stock of assorted bo puiicra,
plain snd fancjr.

CRAIN BROS. Healers in jewelry, watches,
olookisuil musical Instruments. Willamette
Itrcat, batwaen .Seventh ami Kla-hl-

DORRlfl, B. aler In stoves anil tinware,
Willamette itreol, between Seventh and
Klfhth.

FRIENDLY, S. aler In dry (roods, cloth-1u- k

and seueral inorohaiili, WlUamutle
itroot, between Elg-lit-h ami Ninth,

GII.U J. l- - Vlivslclan. iinrenn and AnimrliiL
poatoltlce, Wilfanicte strwit, between Seventh
ami lugnin.

HENDRICKS, T. In irenersl mer-
chandise, northwest corner Willamette and
Ninth streets.

HODES, C Keeps on hand fine wines, liquors,
ciKara and a pool ami billiard table, Willam-
ette street, between Eighth aud Ninth.

HORN, CHAS. rifles and shot- -
breech snd muzzle loaders, for sale,

lepalrinir done in the neatest style and war-
ranted, Shop on Ninth street.

LUCKEY, J. S. --Watchmaker and Jeweler,
kecpsa fine slock of (roods In his line, Willam-
ette street. In Kllswurtb a drug store,

McCLAREN. JAMES-Chol- eo wines, liquors
and cigars, Willamette street, between KlKlith
and Ninth.

PATTERSON. A. 8.- -A fine stock of plain snd
fancy visiting cards.

FRESTON, WM.-Deal- ery In saddlery, har-
ness, carriage trimmings, etc., Willamette
street, between Seventh and Eighth.

POST OFFICE-- A new stock of standard
school books just received at the post ollloe.

RENS1IAW. WM.-W'l- nes, liquors and cigars
of the best miiilily kept constantly on hand.
The beat billlunl table in town.

W. MATLOCK. J. 1). MATLOCK.

MATLOCK BROS.
SUCCKHHOUB TO

T. CJ. HendriokN.

Having purchased the store formerly owned by
T. fl. Hendricks, we take pleasure in In-

forming the public that we will
keep s well selected stock of

I

CONSISTING OF

Dry Coods, Boots, 8hoes,
HATS, GROCERIES, NAILS,

Crockery andTobnecoN
In fact enr stock will be found to be complete.

Bf honest and fair dealing we hope to be able
10) secure a unoral snare or tho

public patronage.

and examine our stonk and prices before
purchasing elsewhere.

We can always be found at the

OLD HENDRICKS CORNER,

Where we will take all kinds of Produce
in eiuhsnge for goods.

MATLOCK BROS.

Feb. tt. 1881.

McClung & Johnson,
SfCCtHSIIRS TO THE

LAKE COUNTY MERCANTILE ASSOCIATION,

We would announce to the citizens of this
county that having purchased the enllro stock
of merchandise ot the Lane County Mercantile
Association considerably below the original
oost, and having added lurguly thereto by re-
cent purchases for cash,

Our Stock Is now Complete!

And second to none In this cnuntv. We cor
dially invite a careful culmination of our
Stock, as we know wecan give you satisfaction
Do 111 in gooos ana prices.

Oar Alas Is to Sell the Best Woods

fer the) Least Money.

Call nd examine our goods and be con
vinced, even if you do not wish to purchase.
We always take pleasure In showing goods and
(riving prices.

All Mi Mm itti at lliM MamtRatcs

Liberal IHseenots for Cash.

oiiOHirnoiv
Is the Life of Trade!

SLOAN BROTHERS

Will do work cbesper than sny other shop
in town.

Horses Shod for $2 Cash

With new material all sronnd. Resetting
old shoe 1. All warranted to

give satisfaction.

Bhop on the Corner of 8th and Olive SU

Boot and Shoe Store.
A. HUNT, Proprietor.

Will htrtsftw kwp a sompliU stoe ol

Ladies', Misses' ant Children's Shoes!

Bl'TTOX IlOOTtt.

Slippers, White and Black, Sandal,
FINE KID SHOES,

MEN'S AND BOTS

BOOTS AND SHOES!
And In fact everything In the Hoot aad
Khoe line, to which 1 intend to dovvte
uiy espuciul attention.

MY COODS ARE FIRST-CLAS-

And guaranteed as represented, and will
be sold lor Hie lowest prices that a good
article can bo altbrded.

V. Hunt.
NOTICE!

TO WHOM IT MAY t'OSCEBSl

I licrfhv give notice that I am the sole owaer
of tho Patent Itlglit fur Sinking and Drlvlnjr
Wells in County, .WUeof Oregon, and thai
said Klglit is protected by Ijeltttr l'slent Is-
sued by the United States (Jovurnment to Nel-
son V. (Iroen, of I'ourthind County, Htate ot
New York. All persons who have driven wells
or hail them driven, without my permlsntos.
since the 21st duy of Kebuary, 187a, are liable
prosecution for Infringement of said Itlght ant
are hereby notlllud to come forward and adjust
the same.

All infringements In the future will be prose-
cuted.

I am prepared to drive Wells or will grant
permission to othors on application.

II. F. DOBBIS.

SPORTSMAN'S EMPORIUM

C. M. IIOI11V,
Praotical Gunsmith

DSAIIR 1

CUNS, RIFLES,
FUldngTacklesand Materials

Sewlm MjcSo ant Ndlis of All Kinds for Sail

Repairing done In the neatest style and
warranted.

Guns Loaned and Ammunition Furniihei

Shop on Willamotto St., opposlto rostofrlce.

Book and Stationery Store,
PoitofHos Building, Eugent City.

I have on hand and am constantly reoelvlna'
an assortment of the best

SCHOOL & MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

STATIONERY.
Blank Books, Portolios, Cards, WalUts,

BLANKS, ETC.

A. S. PATTERSON.

D. T. PRITCHARD,

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Repairing of Watch ps and Clocks
executed with punctuality and si a
reasonable cost,

Willamette Mtreet, Eugene City, r.

B. F. DORRIS,
UKALEIl IN

STOVES, RANGES,
Pumps, Pipes, Metals,

rriNWVItIi3
AND

House Furnishing Goods Gcncrallj.
Bssa--ai s

WELLS DRIVEN PROMPTLY,

And Satisfaction Guaranteed,

WILLAMETTE 8TREET,

Eugene City, ... - Oregon.

Central Market,

ITlslieivScWtttliiiiB
PROPRIETORS.

Will keep constantly on hand s full supply (

BEEF,
MUTTON. PORK AND VEAL,

Which they will sell at the lowest
market prices.

A fair share of the publlo patronage solicited.

'TO TUB FAnnEHHt
We will pay the highest market price for (at

came, nogs anu sneep.

Shop on Willamette Street,
EUCENE CITY, OREGON.

Meats delivered to sny part of the elty free
oi onarife. junlt

F. M. WILKINS.

Practical Drnecist I Clemist

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

Brushes), rslnts, lilasn. Oils, Leads.

TOILET ARTICLES, Etc

Pbyslolsns' Prescriptions Compounded.


